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Abstract Summary:
This session will enable participants to identify IPE barriers in their practice setting and discuss potential solutions to overcome these roadblocks. Equipped with a toolkit of solutions, participants will be empowered to implement change in their practice settings to overcome IPE obstacles.

Learning Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNING OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>EXPANDED CONTENT OUTLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants will appraise IPE barriers present at their current practice environment.</td>
<td>Survey will be given to participants to help them identify barriers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants will compile a tool kit of solutions to strategize against identified and potential IPE barriers.</td>
<td>Solutions to the identified barriers will be discussed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants will appreciate the benefits of IPE education including medical error reduction, and improved patient outcomes, teamwork, and collaboration.</td>
<td>Examples of how IPE teamwork and collaboration in the practice setting is enhanced through education and ultimately contributes to improved patient outcomes will be provided.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract Text:

**Background:** When interprofessional (IPE) teams are utilized, patient outcomes are improved, fewer medical errors occur, discipline “silos” are reduced, healthcare team members better understand roles of multiple disciplines, and teamwork and communication are promoted. Though IPE teams offer many advantages, barriers that impede their progress are noted in literature. Those barriers that must be addressed to support a successful IPE experience include coordination of multiple student schedules, staff and faculty members who lack understanding of IPE concepts, student’s perception that IPE is not valuable, and practitioner workload instability. The purpose of this presentation is to identify common barriers to IPE practice and offer solutions to remove those roadblocks.

**Teaching Innovation:** An extensive literature review was conducted identifying barriers to IPE. During this session, participants will be electronically polled regarding the most imminent IPE barriers encountered in their current practice area. The top three barriers will be identified per audience participation. Solutions to these three barriers will be addressed and offered to the audience as found in literature. A handout will be distributed to the audience addressing additional barriers for further exploration of possible solutions.
Outcomes: At the end of the session, participants will have identified and discussed the barriers to IPE as identified by the audience and have solutions to remove the roadblocks created by the barriers. In addition, participants will receive a tool kit containing solutions to common IPE barriers including literature supported strategies.

Implications for Practice: IPE experiences can present with a number of barriers; however, the benefits of increased patient safety and improved communication and teamwork outweigh the barriers. It is not only beneficial but necessary to address the barriers and forge forward with IPE student clinical experiences. As students learn and practice in IPE teams, breaking down discipline silos, health care practice will be transformed into a safe, patient centered care.